Trip Participant Fee Breakdown
February Trips: $950.00 CAD + flight cost
May and August Trips: $1,150 CAD + flight cost
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In Country Logistics

Including meals, accommodations, transportation within country, and support on the
ground from our partnering organization (including bilingual trip leader).
Travel and Medical Insurance
Under the discretion of our insurance provider SOS Outreach Trip participants are
covered for: trip interruption or trip cancellation, missed connections, lost baggage or
personal effects, emergency medical, lost or stolen passport, and more.

Trip Leader Contribution
Every Outreach Trip has a Trip Leader from Canada who are screened, trained, and
evaluated by Head Office. The Trip Leader is your group’s representative and begins
work three to four months before your trip departs. The Trip Leader is responsible for
disseminating important information from Head Office to participants, meeting with the
partnering organization before departure, ensuring participants make payments and
submit payments on time, and acting as the group representative to ensure the
wellbeing of the participants during the trip.
Participant Gear
Every participant receives their own journal, t-shirt, safety goggles, and work gloves. The
group receives a first aid kit and other safety gear relevant to their project such as hard
hats and/or rubber gloves.
Administration
SOS Head Office staff plans your trip for over a year before it departs. They work with
SOS’s partnering organizations to read, review, evaluate, and select trip proposals. They
plan your trip itinerary, organize travel details such as flights and insurance, and mentor
chapter volunteers to relay trip information and recruit volunteers. While working with
participants to prepare them for the journey, Head Office screens, selects, and trains
Trip Leaders. During your trip Head Office staff is on call 24/7 in case of any emergencies
and send updates to your loved ones back home. When you arrive home after your trip
SOS Head Office communicates with our partners in Central and South America to
ensure projects are completed, sustained, and to start planning again for next year!
Project Emergency Fund
This fund covers the cost of the project in the event that the chapter is unable to raise
the amount needed for the project. If the chapter is successful in raising the entire
amount, this is put towards other projects in need financial assistance.

